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OII|riflliau iCpa^rrBhip

Much is hoino' inado in (»ur dny of

the iilea of Christian loadcM'ship. A
true Christian leadership is tlie

greatest need of the Chureh. The
nuiltiplied ajreneies that are arising

and the many methods that are being

suggested for training Christian

leaders show that tliis need is being

deeply felt.

l^ut in too many t-ascs tlie idea i^

being overdone and the -word is being

misused. AVhat is needed is not the

higlily trained service of experts
.•ipecially set apart to do tiie Chureh 's

woi-k. That kind of religious leader-

ship is not justifying the claims that

are being made for it to-day. The
supreme need is a leadersliip of men
and women who know their 13il)le

better than any other book and know
how to bring the Gospel of God's
redeeming grace home to tlie liearts

of men.
The Bil)le is the key to Ciiristian

leatiership, as it is the key to all the

moral and religious problems of men.
It has created the only real leader-

ship that has meant anything to the

Churcli in the past, and when given

free coui'se it will create true leader-

ship now. "Talk about the questions
of the time," said Mr. Gladstone,

"there is but one question, how to

bring the truths of God's Word into

vital contact with the minds and
hearts of all classes of people."

This kind of leadership will avoid
an unregulated spiritual entiuisiasm

on tile one hand and an excessive u.se

of machinery on the other, two ex-

tremes that are doing mucii harm
to-day. It is the kind of leadership

that will get the whole meml)ership
of the Churcli at woik in regularly

organized channels of consecrated

Christian service.

This is the main idea of a book en-

titled "Church Leailership," written
l-y Kev. C. Edward Burrell. LL.Ii..

D.I)., a member of the first graduat-
ing class of the liible College and now
I)astor of tlie Baptist Church in Farm-
ville, N'irginia. J)r. Burrell ap-

I)roaches the subject by laying down
three vital princi|)le.s, intercession,

service and training. "Intercession."
he says, "must be the dominant min-
istry of the Church to-day, as it has
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ever lu't'ii." ;iiul prayer is cmpliasi/.tHl Tlic Ixiok is adajilcd for ministers,

throuijlioiit tilt" whole hook. The ami ('hiin-h workers irrespective of
eoncj'ptioii of service is that which ileiiomiiialioii. The compact arrantye-j

makes "every saved sinin'r a dehtor meiit of its several chapters and the
to every unsaved siiuier," and rcf'ards comprehensive treatment of the suh-
tiie salvation of men as the snprenu' ject niake it s{)e<'ially .suitable as a
l)usiness of the ( huivh. The idea of text book for class study. The mem-
trainin;:- which the book |)resents and bees of the IJible ('i)lle<i'e Family, and
unfolds is that which luiilds u|) a especially those in the ministry, will

trained Church meiiibershi|) by secur- l)e ^lad Id hear of this helpful book
iuir the iiarticipatioii and co-opt'ration written by one of their own number,
(if every meudier. and inipi't ssinj; The publishers are Dorrance and Corn-
each uuMubci- with the di<i'nity of pany, rhila(h'lphia, and the price is

spiritual seivice in the Church. $1.75.

Prramtal EuaitQcltBut

"Citnit i/r (ifh r Mi\ (111(1 I ifill work". 1 lifted my heait in prayi^r

ni(il:( i/dii lo Ikcoiik fislni-s uf that 1 mi<^ht find a way to say a word
iiK II. .Mark 1 :17. to him about his soul, and before long

,...
, , , , ,

was able to turn the conversation inW ith tile aliove as our ke\- text, the ,, , .•

^ , ,

• '
. that direct u)n.

students meet once a week to receive

instruction on "how to win men to I found out that he was recently

Chi-ist." "lit from Scotland where he had been

a church meml)er, and he told me he
In connection with this class the was having his letter sent over so thai

students are reciuired to hand in a
|,p ^^^jo.]^^ ^^j^j^^ ^^,^^1^ ^^^^ church here,

report sheet givni- an ac.-..unt ot th.-ir
j^^^^ j^^ adniitted that though he be-

activities for the i)receding week. The
,^„^^,(| ^^ ^|,^ ^,]^^^^^.]^ 1^^ ,^^j ,^0 .^^^,j,,.

instructor usually reviews some of
.j,^,;^, ,,,- ,,;, acceptance with God or of

these in detail for the l)enetit oi the
^.,^^. ^.^^.^ ^,,.,^ 1^;^ ^j,^^ ^^.^^.^ forgiven.

entire class, and especially for the m-
,^^.j.^,.^, parting, 1 was able to show

struction of those who are less i)roh-
,^5,,^ f^^^^^ ^j^^ Scriptures that we had

cient in this kn.d of work. The fol-
,,^,,,.,,.^| u^^. through faith in the finish-

lowing wdl giv.' an id.-a ot what this
^.,, ^^.,,,.,. ^,^. ^.^^-^^ j^q,,^ g .g;^ ^^„,^

'"^''"•'^' more than that. His word assured usj

/ /.,/.. M. vj T 11 ,, ,1 ,,f that we might KNOW the fact for
I list riictoi : All-. S. I ell us ahout

, xt^^^it •,. -, tt-
,• ,1 ,1 ,, ourse ves NOW ir we trusted in II im.

one ot tliose iiersons to wlioiii voii
, , , - ... ^t •

1 » t . .1 • 1 c
. 1- 1 ,, +1. ;.. ,,1 1 , < .. .1- I John ;):l.i. lie said, Just think 01
spoke aliout their soul last week. . , , , -, \ . ,t

it, 1 have been worried about this

Shidnif: "I was on my way home question, and here, you, a stranger,

from a meeting when a mail in a motor <'ome along to bring me this good mess-'

car stopped to ask me where a certain age. 1 thank you, and 1 thank (bid

street was. Not knowing myself. I tor it .

appealed to another man who came , , , ,.•
,

< 1 * ,.1, „„'

,. . T, , ,
hislnictor : Did vou lind out w 11 ere

lived
along on foot, lie was able to give

tln' information, and. as he was going

in tlu' same directi<Mi as myself. I said, Shiihiil: "No. but he found out,

'.May we walk on together.'' I did where I lived, and asked if lie might

this with the hope that I might have come ami .see me, .so as to have more

an oi)portunity to do a bit of 'personal conversation on the .subject."
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A U.ill.CE. ^tiiiiiMit'B 4)mprr«Biiimi

(Df a Sritiah i^tithrnt filiHHiiniaru ^nnfrrrnrr

Tlic iiicniluTs of tilt' Uililc Colic};;'

lily will he iiitt'rt'>tt'(l in tlicsc

|':iia«rriiplis from a Ictlcr sent to tli''

' Ili'^rc early in the year l)\' Mr. \' it-tor

\ ,ii-y. who, ill tilt' provitlcni't' of (Uh\,

ii;i> lu'i'ii ilt'taiiit'd in Eiifilaiul on liis

\\;iy to tlic mission tifld in Afi'ifa :

—

< >ii l>t>ft'ml)t'r ;?()tli I liatl ot-fMsioii

1' visit a Wesloyan minister in .Mjin-

Nter. and wliilo tluTc I Iranu'd that

ii' Studfiit Christian Movement of

(itcat Britain and Ireland was hold-

mi: an internatitiiial eonvention in the

' i:\' from .lanuai'y 1st to otli, antl

lioilt liilU'h tlela\- I tleeided to at-

,a[.

More than fifteen liuiulred students

were gathered, represent iiiji' thirty-

four or more ditfei-ent countries. 1

rejristered as a Canadian delegate,

self-appointed, hut none the less wel-

eomed. Ntiw the conference has
closed; ilelegates have returned tt)

their respective colleges to make their

reports; and I have considered that

it would not lie amiss for me to send
you a brief account of the impressions

which I have received; in fact, I feel

that it is my obligation to you all. You
see I took the liberty of attending
as a T.B.C. student, and 1 had a tag

on the lapel of my coat to that effect

for a whole week. I did not consult

with you about it, there was no time;
but 1 thought that you woulil not

miiul, and knew that 1 was still a

member of the Bible College family
anil could justly call myself a T.B.C.
student.

My motive in attending was to know-
something more of the trend of

thought in the minds of other Chris-

tian students, not only in our laiul,

but throughout the whole world. 1

wished to get a greater insight of the

intluences which are molding their

thinking, that 1 might study more
carefully and sympathetically my re-

latit)iishi|> to them. Not to alter or

ct>iiiprt)iiiis(' my beliefs, but that I

might certify antl purify and clarify

my faith, anil la>- hold of the gi-eat

revelations of the Wort! of (Jod which
I have learnetl ti> be Truth, with

greater intensity tlian ever.

The subject of the conference was:
'*Tiie Worltl Task of the Christian

Churcli." This was nicely |)ut in a

newly-coiiietl wt)r(l. namely, 'churclii-

ticatioii," that is: the permeation of

all life with tlitise thin<is which the

church represents. The conference
ditl not clearly define what the Cliurch

should represent, because it seemed
to be generally understooti that the

prime business of the Church was to

inculcate into all forms and condi-

tions of human society the ideals re-

vealed by the life of Christ, which
ideals may be summed up in the terms
—brotherhood, love.

The contention was that the organ-
ized Church, with its denominations
and its various evangeli.stic and eccles-

iastical organization.s, had failed thus
far to fulfil the purpose which God
and Christ had in mind. It was also

ctnitended that the political in.stitu-

tions of the world have pioved inade-

(luate to meet the world's needs, being
governed by wrong motives and ideas
and ideals. To me. this was the most
valiialile part of the conference, for

there was brought into comprehensible
view, the world and its myriads of

problems—racial, political, industrial,

educational, and social. Whatever
else was accomplished, 1 think the most
of us at the conference were pretty
well convineed that the worltl is in a

l)retty bad state, and needs ti.xing up
and down, inside and out.

Now then, this is the point : These
contentions, seemingly established,

that tile t)rgani/.ed Church has failed

and that polities are inadequate, con-
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stitiitf a clialli'iinc' to till' studiMits o!"

tlic world. 'I'hc cliallciiiic is tliis:

First of all to I c si)ariii<>' in criticisiu

of those two fallcriiiir, vi t lit'i'oic at-

tempts, ill spite of tlieir falliwes.

St'coiuUy, to take up "llie Cross," ail.

I

with ^reat faith and fortitude set

aliout redeeiniiiL:' and i e .(iniirni j;

hrokeii, battered and hleeding' \\\i-

nianity, and iishrr in the Kingdom
of (.'od nil earth. ll'<\\ .' Tlie answer

to this (|Ueslion, as far as 1 eai

gather, is an appeal more especially

to the students anticipating' the var-

ious professions, to u'>'t into ])olitit's,

civil .service, the army and industry;

to 'l>eeome lawyers, doitors, social ser-

vice workers, and administrators in

otiiei' departments of linmaii life.

Work like fury to attain proficiency

in pi'ofession or trade wliik' in C'ol-

leue, and woik iiard 'r when out, all

the while living and propagating the

Christ way of life, tint 1 human soc-

iety is one glorious and harmonious
hrotherliood. and "(}od is all in all."

This point was not reached as a

climax, hut was made all along the

way atj various stages and in various

ways and means. ]Mind you, the ap-

peal was not made in as light a sense

as it reads. Again and again tlie

students were reminded of the enor-

mity of the task, because it wouhl
take generations, centui'ies, yea niil-

leiniiums to fulfil. Only faith in

Christ, the spirit and pat';enc(! of

Christ, and a sustained vision and
imagination would bring about

ai'hieveiiient. I think that in nearly

evrry |)rayer which the chairman
made was included the word imagina-

tion. I can remember that fact (piite

cbarly, tjceause every time 1 said

"Amen," 1 always added: "And
please, Lord, do imt aTow the devil

to spoil our service and our faith by

tilling us with the 'vain imaginations'

which the Psalmist speaks of."

The clearest and most comj)i-elien-

sive address of the convention was

given by a Chinaman. .Mr. Koo. lie

sketched the conditions in a very ma.s-

terly maniu r, and reveali'd an inti-
|

mate and accurate knowledge of liis

count ryiiicii, far more than any
JMiglisMiiian could iiave of a China-

man. .\lr. Keo also gave a good argu-

menl for social service work in the

Church, lie said tliis: "The Chinese

Student Movement has been criticized-

be.-ause of too much social service...

The ( liiiiesc slud.iil, and particularlyjn'

the Christian, with a vision of a new
and better China, has a burning de-

sire to do something for his suffering

countrymen. Therefore, he is given

opportunity to give expression to that

burning desire. We give him exercise

oi- else he will die." He cited how
students took ui)on themselves the

menial task of road-making, in order

to send a few ])cnce to famine
sufferers.

One of the Euroiiean secretaries of

the Student ^Movement said this:

"Students and student leaders are

seeking .... they do not know what
they are seeking. Let's help them.'"'

There was not very much doctrinal

teaching at the conference, apart from
the Fatherhood of (iod. Who is Love,

and the Brotherhood of man, who
ought to lie Love too. Of course, the

tlu' Student Christian Movement ap-

peals more to those training for other

tlian the ministi-y. "Theologs" are

h(dd somewhat in dei-ision by the rest

of the students, and a joke was
cracked at their exi)en.se moi'e than
once.

lu V. Studdert Kennedy, the cham-
pion of the "Social CJospel" for stu-

dents, and who is well-known in

America, rather let the students

down. Lt't me give you a bit from
his addi-ess:

—"Jf 1 have ever given

anyone the idea that a social gospel

will save the world, (iod forgive me.

It won't." He went on to show that

the miraculous birth, the death, the

ri'surrect ion and ascension of Christ
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were wry it;iI farts, and liiiiirt's (if rxporiciict'd any of tlicsc lliiiij^s. 1

gonuinr Cliiistian rxin'riniic. "A luivc iwil >ccn Jesus yci, hccausc I liavc

man iiuist l-c Imrn a'jain. Imt licfm-i- not yet "died." (He was sjx'akint;

till' new Itii'tli comes lie must die." finm text. Jojni 12:21). Some das',

(tial. 2, 2()i. He closed his addcess if I try very liai'd. wjieii I ^ct a little

with this remarkable stiitemenl : '"riiis oldei- I may mm- Hiiii." Ii was a

may he all ^nhherish to you. It isn't stran^n- tiling- for a prisichcr to saw
(|uite (dear to mc, lint I iVt'l it is the M rather jMi/zIrd the slndcnts, and I

truth, or course, you know I lia\fii"t think it hd't them in the dark.

ilii l^lrril nf iluUibrrr. mi a IIilrli^iur^ oirip

lu'V. Williaiii <1. W'iiKJsoi-, wi-itinu

on January lIMli fi'om K weiyanu',

Kwfichow, China, jiives the followiiiii-

iiitcrrsting account of his journey for

his bride, .Miss Constance Hi"ock:

Karly last year. 1!>24, I lie,o;,n tiiink-

iug ami praying about the proposeil

trip to Chuuekiug, in the next pro-

vince, to get marrieil and bring my
Avife back. Everything \vas uncertain

—troops were continually moving

—

bands of robbers held all roads, and
but few were venturing far from
home. I wrote to fi'iends asking for

l)rayer and tiiudly decided to leave

about the middle of August, travelling

to the North and AVest. via Tating,

Yungning and Lucliow. The Lord
provided eomj)anionship in two school-

boys I had been asked to escort to

Szechwan, and a servant in a Chris-

tian .Miao who volunteered to ; om-
pany me, and for whose help I have
many times since given praise.

We left Kweiyang on August l:!,

1!>24. taking a minimum outfit each of

30 catties (approxiuuitel.\- -40 lbs.), in-

cluding bedding, changes of clothes

and food. Four da,vs' travelling took

us to Kiensi. a central station, whei'e

we spent Sunda.v, and two more to

Tating, where cue da.v was occupied in

engaging coolies to take us over inti)

Szechwan province.

So far the i-oad had lieeii considered

safe, although robberies were not un-

known, but the six da.vs ahead to

Yungning were far fi-om easy. Three
days of heavy climbing, dropping

1.0(10 ri.lKIO f,.,.|. Iinmgllt Us to tlie

ri\-ei- separating the jirovinces. The
liyiiui says "... where only man is

vile", (^uite true I It was at an inn,

situated among magnilicent sun-ound-
ings, that I spent a \fv\ restless night,

because four varieties of insect life

were sami)ling the (jualit.v of m.\-

blood! Hut it was August, and what
more could be expected .'

Crossing the river wc had a steady
clind) of about 'M) (English) miles, to

almost the height we had droi)i)ed

fi'om. llei'c rumours of robbers were

fre(iuent, and at times we 1i-a\-elled

ahead in absolute silence, not know in^

what lay ahead. Then, tco, we passed

several baiuls of ex-brigands, who hav-

ing joined the militai-y, were set to

"guard" the i-oad. They were vil-

lainous looking men. dressi'd in all

their outlaw warpaint. "I'>ut pra.xcr

. . .

"—and wc reached Yungning
without any unjileasant experience.

The way from this j)lace was by
boat down a small river to the larger

Yangtse—but there was no water and
boats could not move. On the second

day some rain fell; on the third we
heard of a small boat which was going
to make a try; on the fourth we wei'c

otf, twenty to twent.v-tive people sit-

ting as closely packed as possible, and
several others l,ving down making the

air obnoxious with oi)ium fumes. Thus
wc spent three da.vs

—

eating the hard-

est lice I have ever seen; sometimes
shooting at a gootl speed down
dangerous rapids, and sometimes being
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|)U>lic(l sidw ly over pclihly shoals. At llic inoi-iiiiiL;' liy II. 15. .M. Consul at

(lafk \\f u'ot oil" anil snii<:lit a rcsliii^' his oflii-c, and the religious service at

|ilai-c (III shore. At,Min the liord had the (
'. I. M. Home in the early after-

|)ro\ ided. for on two ni|^hts soiie' neon, ai'ter which t wo happy days were

school hoys, who were fellow passiMi- s|)eiit at the home of I'riends outside

^ers, led Us to outstatiolis ol' the Mis- the city.

sion. where we were well provided for.
'pi,,. ,.|.turn journey to Kweiehow

The eveiiiiiir of the third day l.roii.iihl ^^.jj^ „„| ,.,.iiteiiiplate(r witli partleular
lis to the miuhty Vaii<:tse river, and pleasure. There was a lady tliis time,
oil the iiKU-iiiiijr of the fourth, we

jjddiii"-' considerably to tlie respoiisi-

slipped easily down the lifleeii ( lOnu' I

hjlify; and beside " personal baggage,
miles to Luchow. That same <'venin.u', ^„„„; 2,500 English His. of goods for
in company with anotliei-C. 1. .M. stat ions en route and in the province,
work.-r. we board. m1 a steamer, and iJcsidcs, the ex-governor of Kweiehow
the next .lay foun.l us in Chungkiiig, was on the point of starting a military
having .-.mie through iVom Kweiyang expedition to recover his lo.st province !

in twenty-two days—si.xteen actual rp|,^.,j
^..^jj^^. ^,j^. p,,,„uise: ".

. . The
trav.-ning days—a distance of about

j^j,,.,] ^i,.,]] preserve thy going out and
l.oOO ••li" (nearly aOO miles). ^1,^ coming in. . .

" '

( Ps. 121), and
I'll ii.it write of the time spent in on the strength of this promise we

( 'huiigking. I^'rieiiils were raised up went forward, and the way opened up
from all tpiarters, and the Wedding step by step as we went. We had

Day, Xovemliei- 4th, li)24, was made hoped to return earlier, but the way
.ioubly .ioyful by the consciousness of was blocked; we waited the Lord's

the liord's ])r.'seiice and blessing. The time, and lie brought us through in

sort r\\\] ceremonx' was perf.iniied in perfect safety.

During th.- ])reseiit session two Hev. .). R. ("raigie, .M.A., who died

esteemed aiul valued friends of the early in the year, was a I'resbyterian

I'ible College have passed away. Mr. minister who had retired from active

Dun. 'an Stewart of Stratford, who work and had been living in Toronto

died in the early fall, had b.'cn a m.'iii- during the last few years. He was
ber of the Advisor\- ('oiin.-il siii.-e the one of that all too rare type of Chris-

beginning. Tie never miss.-d an An- 1 ian ministei- who combines deep evan-

iiiial .Meeting excej)t when ill or geli.-al piety with tine scholarly cul-

ab.sent in Western Canada. Even in tiire. lie took a real interest in the

the last 3'ears, aged and iiiHi'm though work of tlie Bible College, and gave
he had become, he continued to come a numher of valual)le works to the

up fi-om his home in Sti-atfoi'd to be lilirary. Among these are the Quar-
pr<'sent at the Council .Meeting on the terly StatenuMits of the Palestine K\-
day of graduation when the annual |)loration Fund, running back for

r.'jiort was |»resented. Ills i)atri- many years. Mr. Craigie was the

arclial presene.- an.! his enthusiastic llonoi'ai-y Sccr.'lary for Canada of

interest in the welfare of th.' Colleg(> that Society, whi.-h was founded in

Were an inspiration t.i his fellow mciii- -IStio an.l has been throwing so nuieli

hers on the r>o.iril an.l also to th.- li^lit upon th.' I>il)le year by year by
(ollegc stall'. its excavations in the Holy Land.

I
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';jiiiuuiiiiiMNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi^

i>i)ix(»riiv vsor.i.i.

Home, Toiiiiit",

(;r;i(lualt>. UfJl.
Siille.l, l)e»-. irnli. 1924.
I'liiiin Iiilaiul Mi.ssion.

I.l roN

Tiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

lu'v. William (i. Windsor. "'JO, and
Miss ("diistaiii-i' Ili'dck. ''2'2 of llic

(Miiiia Inland Mission wrrc niarricd on

NovtMuIxT 4tli. 1!)24, at ("luin^kinu-,

Szri'hwan. ("liina. Their address is

("luna Inland Mission, Kweiyan^.
Kweieliow.

Mr. (Jerald 1.. Colton, '22. and Miss

Annis Carr, '23, were mari-ied on

•lannary 21st. l!)2r), at the (iospel

MLsision. Koflintdn Aveiine. Toronto.

On Oetoher 7th, 11124. a son, Panl
Arnold, was horn to Kev. and Mrs. A.

A. Wilson, of the Sonth Africa (Jen-

eral Mission, at ]\Iuye ^li.ssion Station,

Portuguese West Afriea.

On Novemlier 27th, 1024. a son.

fJolni Sumner, was horn to Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Quiinhy of the China
Inland Mission, at Chungking, West
China.

.Mi.ss Florenee Walker, "23, sailed

from England for her niis.sion field in

Afriea on Deeemher 31 st, 1024. Her
address is Sudan I'liited ^Mission, llti,

via Jos, Xorthern Xigei-ia. I-Jritish

We.st Afriea.

Mr. Herbert L. Troyer. "OB. who
served the College as Registrar for

the past four years, has accejjted a

eall to Ksse.x Baptist Chureh and has

entered upon his iniiustry there.

D.MSV .\1 riilKl, Is INi.D

lldiiic. .Tiiiiiai.ji. M.W.r.
l'.».lKiii(lUHte, HI'J 1

Sailini; in .luiie, 1!)'J.">.

Henrt of .\frir;i Mission

Oil Oclol)er 1 nil, 1!)24. a son. Cor-

don Mdwiii. was horn to .Mr. and .Mrs.

liloyd ('. Donaldson, of the Sudan In-

terior Mission in .Xorthi'ni .Xigi-ria,

.Miss Louise Kirhy, "22, is taking a

course in nursing at the Western llo.s-

pital, Toronto.

.Miss K'osc Holtdii, 12. who has re-

cently liiiislicd a coni'se at the Wo-
iiiens ('ollcgc lldspital, Toronto, is

now ill charge of the I )ispcnsai\\' at

Fithelhert, .Man., under the I'reshy-

ttrian Home .Mission Board.

.Aliss .Margaret Ritchie l>cll. '23. is

in charge (d' the Children's Service on

Sunda.v morning in the .\iiierican

I'reshyterian Church, .Mdiitreal.

.Miss \'iiia Mounce. "24, has lieen

aj)pdiiited Deaconess in St. Luke's .\n-

gliean Church. Toronto.

On .lannary 27th, l!>2r). a son. Daviil

Stanle.\', was horn to .Mr. and .Mrs. II.

L. Troyer at 4.")(! Latisdowiie .\vetiue.

Toronto.

On Oetoher 24th, 1!I24. a son. .lohn

Ross, was horn to .Mr. and .Mi's. J.

h'l-ank llollida.x at SI .Maci)hers(ni

Avenue, Toronto. .Mr. Ilollida.v is

taking a course in .Mc.Master Cniver-

sit.v, while c;!rr\"ing on his pastoral

work in Kincardine.
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.Mr. Donald I). Fisli. who spent a is "nice and warm wlieii we arc look-
yrar in the liihl." Colh'n-,. with the inu- after tlic fires"—and yet it was
class of 1!)17. and who was a l)rothi'r several limes 10 or IT) degrees below
of Dr. Kisli of the China Inland .Mis- zero in their living- i-nom in the morn-
sion, pa.s.sed away on .lannary ;{()t.h,. ing, after a good fire had been left at
after a linirering illnes.s. His home |0.;!() tlic niglit 1)el'ore.

was at MIcho, Wisconsin, wliere he -v.- r,
, m ,o/» i. .l

,
•,.

, ,. II , •, 1

^'1^'^ /elma 1 nrner, Zi), expects to
leaves a wile and lour snndl i-lnldi'en. ,, , \r r,-\ t^

... , •,, , ,• -, ,, ,

accomiianv .Mr. antl J\Irs. Sdas Fox
Mr. and .Mi-s. i.esli(> (iarrett have .i • "

, .it i ^ i

, I !• .1 1 rill ''" t\\v\v retni'ii to India and to ne as-
sent word ot the goodness o I the Lord , \ ., ,\ • .i i < ^i

.1 • ,
• '

,. ^, soeiated with them \\\ the work ot the
in tiieir lontr ]onrne\- tr(tm Severn on i ,

i /. i /< i nr- •

II,.
I ,, . ".1 • India and ( e\lon (Jeneral Mission.

Iltnlson l>a>-, nj) to their mission sta-

tion at Tn.ut Lake. They had heen Kev. Lawrence L. Sirrell, Ph.D., of

told that it would take two or three Cohoes, N.Y., a member of the first

yeai-s to have all their things brought graduating elass, Avas a -welcome vis-

up the river. Hut they ai'i-ived with itor at the College at the opening of
practically e\-ei-\ thing. The river was the present term. He gave the first

higher than it had heen for years, (h'votional message of the New Year

—

making it possible foi- the canoes to an inspiring address on praj^er, based
take min-h larger loads. Their liou.se on the word "boldlv" in ITel). 4:16.

Si^luirrit Nmiriiilur 2Tt[}. uuii Jrhruary 2Btl), 1325.
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